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Chicago Dental Company

For You."
If you are in need of dental work

call on a a before going elsewhere as
we can save vou money. We use
nothing but the best of material and
our work is guaranteed to be hrst- -
class in every respect. If you are in
need of a set of teeth call and e our
thin elastic plate. We guarantee it
to fit in all cases and when all others
have failed. We never ask you more
than our prices below.

I 'CLEANING FREE. -

Cement fillings
Bone rilling 25C
Platinum filling. aoc
Silver fillings - 50ci
Gold fillings, f 1 and up $1.00
Gold crowds, 4 to 5. . . 4.00
Set of teeth, $5 and up. 5.V0
$15 set of teeth for. . . . 10.00

Permanent locatio

Office 1607 Second Ave.
ROCK ISLAND.

Ovr Speidel'B Vrag Stun

DR. J. ALVIN HORNE
and Associate Physicians.

Tlie Regular and Reliable
Specialists are Perma-

nently Located in
Rock Island.

Cures permanently the cases lie
undertakes and sends the incurable
borne without taking a fee from
them. This i why he continues his
practice year after year, while other
doctors have remained a few weeks
and have then left the city.

S10.00 X-Rs- xy

Examination Free.
An eminently successful specialist

in all chronic diseases proven by the
many cures ettecteu in chronic case3
which have baffled the skill of all oth-
er physicians. These eminent speci
alists are permanently located in

Rock Island,
Mitchell & Lyn.de Bldg.

FoxirtK Floor.
Honrs: 9 a. m. to 8 p. m.

Sundays: 9 to 11 a. m
His hospital experience and exten

sive practice nave made mm so por- -

ficient that lie can name and locate a
disease in a very few minutes.

Treats all curable cases of Ca-
tarrh, Nose, Throat and Lung Diseases,
Eye and Ear, Stomach, Liver and Kid
neys, Gravel, Rheumatism, l'aralysis,
Neuralgia, Nervous aud Heart

Bright's Disease and Consuuij)-tio- n

in early stage; diseases of mad-
der and Female Organs. Stammering
cured and sure methods to prevent its
recurrence given.

A never-failin- g remedy for Big
Neck.

Every case of PixS AND miVATE
DISEASES A SPECIALTY.

RUPTURE gnaranteed cured with-
out detention from business.

No experiments or failures. We un-
dertake no incurable cases, but cure
thousands given up to die.

Wonderful Cures.
Perfected in old cases which have

been neglected or unskillfully treat-
ed.

Consultation free and confidential.
One week's treatment absolutely

ifree to all who call within 10 days.

DR. J. ALVIN jHORNE
And Associate Physicians.

. Rooms 49, 50 and 51

Mitchell & Lynde Buildingf.
Mm tor's 8adaw

E. H. Guyer, Attorney.
State of minols, l

Rock Island County, t

In the ClrcultjCourt of sld County. In eban- -

eery, jroreciosuro rto am
The Keck Islftrd Mutual Building, Loan and

Savings Association,
TH.

John Goossens, Victoria Goossens, Mary A .
Nutter. '

Notice us hereby riven, that by virtue of
decree of said Court, entered In the above

-- entitled cause on the 22d day of Oeteber,
A. Dl 1902, I shall, on Saturday, the SUth
day of November, A. U., 1902, at the hour of
two o'clock In the afternoon, at the
North door of the Court House. In the
City of Rock Island, in said County of
Rock Island, to satisfy raid decree, sell at
public vendue to the highest bidder for
cash In bund, that certain parcel of land
situate In the County of Rock Island and

. State of Illinois, known and described at
follows, to-wi- t:

Lot No. two P) in block No one hundred
nnd seventy-eigh- t (178), in the town of Kast
Moiine.

Dated at MoKne, Illinois, this fourth day of
November, a. D., li --2

Waitr J. Entiikis,
, Master In Chancery. Kock Island County, LI
I E. H. GUTin, Complalnanta' bolloitor.

A e m m .m m m. ..m
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Always the Same $

Good Old

BEER
--The Pride of Milwaukee.

Send Postal Card for Nw Bro-
chure Which Tells Why

BLATZBEER IS RIGHT.
t "

t BLATZMALT-VIVIN- E 1
s

TONIC FUK Ttie WKAK
-- All Druggists or Direct,

Val Bltta Urewln l'o, MllwanM
HEARDSLKY & BAILKY. Wholesale
lJealers,217 KigliteenLU SL l'hone 1125

i iji iji i j iji , ,, ii iji iji iji iji iji iji ii ij.
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Cheap RoundTrip
AND

One Way Tickets
. TO -

The West.
t

Roaml-tri-p tickets good for 21 days
will be sold on the first and third
Tuesdays of every month to Nebraska,
South Dakota, Wyoming. Colorado,
Utah, and many other States at

Half Fare
with $2.00 added.

On the fame days we will sell One
Way tickets at practically half the
regular rates to "Nebraska, Kansas,
Colorado, South . Dakota, Wyoming,
Southwest .Missouri, New Mexico, Okla-
homa, Arkansas, Indian Territory,
Texa3 and Louisiana.

Call or write for particulars.

FRANK A. HART, Pass'r Agent CB.SQ. Depot
5)9 lelephono 1 180.

T FOR. THE

If yon haven't a reamlur, ftalthy TnoToment of the
bowels v ry dv. you're ill or will bo. Kph vour

wel open, mnd be iroll. Force, So the etia.e of
Troieni pnysio r iu potir.n, is UftiiRerou". '1 tiesmoothest, raciest, mont lnrfcrt way of keeping
tbc bowels clear and clean ts to tako

CANDY
ffVSV CATHARTIC

EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
Plpmnnt. Pitlntablc. Pntrnt, Tula (Iwl, Do

Good. Kovr Weakea orOnp; 10, Si and
60 ennts pcrbux. Writ for frae aample, and book-
let on heal ih. Address isi
Slsrllnn Rcmedj Company. Chicaqo r New York.

KEEP YCOP BLOOD Qimi

Mcsitktl.Ukb'U). .

tm fo lot t Ctm in m tK

Kzeco tor's Kutice.
rtate of Sarah Gresif. deceased.

The underaitroed having ocen aDDOlnted ex
ecutor of the tast will and testament of btrsb
(ireire. late cf the county of Kock Island.
state of IlUno's, deceased, hereby gives notice
that he will appear before tne county cmrt of
Hock Island cuuty, at tne county court room.
In the city of Kok It.and, at the January
term, on tbe first Monday in January next, t
which time ail persons navtna: claim apa nst
said estate are notified aud requested to at
tend for tbo purpose oi Davire me same ad
jutcd All persons Indebted to said etaieare requested to make immediate payment to
the undersigned.

Dated this Slat d ly or October, a d.. 19"?.
Thomas Couns, Ex ecu' .

Administrator's Motto.
Kstate of Julius CJoetK, deceased. ...
The underaitrned having been appoint,., ad

ministrator of - tbe estate of Julius Goetx.
late of the county of Rock Island, s'aie
of Illinois, deceased, hereby gives notice
that be will appear before he county eourt
of Kock Island county at the county court
room. In the city of Rock Island, at tbe Janu
ary term, on the tirst Mon jy in January next,
at which time all persons having clMtns against
said estate are notliled and requested to at
tend, for. the purpose of having the same
adjusted .

ill persons Indebted to said estate are u
4 tested to make Immediate payment to tl c
QiaersiamfMi.

Dated this zutn nay or uciods', a. u. iwus.
JosKPa (JitiGSH, Administrator.

An
ti. iO. in m.ii.n " Brsnhto
Geselae stamped C C C Never soil in bnft.

Beware of the dealer who tries to sell
"soaethlnjnst aScTood."
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Mother's Innocent
Man

Words For
Convicted

Another'sCondemn Crime
French criminal history contains no

more sensational story tban that of the
soldier Volsln, who, after being con
victed ten years ago for the murder of
a woman and sent to penal servitude
at Cayenne, has Just been declared in
nocent

One of the grimmest circumstances
of the soldier's case was that he was
condemned on the testimony of his
own mother. This Ja the story:

One'morning la. the smumer of 1S02
Mine. Adam, a woman who kept a tav--

TWO OP THE.-COWirT- WERK EATF.S PI
SHARKS.

era at Martlnvnst, n'nr Cherbourg,
was found murdered. Hor skull had
been smashed iu w"ilu n fk1u siphon.
The looting of her strong box and
money drawer showed conclusively her
slayer's motive. The only clew was
the epaulet of a sergeant of infantry.
which, it proved, was that o a soldier
named Langlois. The sergeant,-however- ,

though he admitted having drunk
at Minn Adam's the day before,
showed to the satisfaction of the iolico
officials tbat he could not have been
in the ueighlxrhood when the murder
was committed. Then a peasant re-
ported that he had seen a soldier of the
line on the road near the tavern on the
night that Mine. Adam was killed. One
of the detectives working on the case
promptly made inquiries ut the milita-
ry post at ltenues and there discovered
that an infantryman named Voisin had
not been present at roll call ou the
morning after the murder, lie also dis
covered that Voisin lived close to Mine.
Adam's tavern.

Now comes the most etriking part of
the whole-- story a part that reminds
ono of a Gaboriau novel. Voisin, who
was immediately arrested, showed no
special uneasiness, remarking that he
could prove an alibi by his mother. His
explanation of his absence from roll
call was that while out on furlough he
had got drunk and gone into a barn to
sliep. When he woke up, it was too
late to go back to barracks, so he con-
cluded to go home .and was on the way
to his mother's bouse when wen near
the place of the murder. Ills mother
could testify that he was at home when
the crime was committed.

But when th mother, who knew
nothing of her son's arrest and never
thought of connecting him with the
murder, was seen by the detectives she
swore in the most solemn way that she

d seen nothing of her son. The ex
planation now given of her act was
that she supposed he had absented him
self from barracks without leave, and
as the penalty for harboring a deserter
was unusually severe she had lwcn
afraid to confess that her son had spent
the night at home.

When the significance of her testl- -

money was made plant to her, she was
horrified, but she could not revoke her
sworn statement, and on the strength
of it Voisin, his alibi destroy and sev-

eral
l

other fragments of clc .nstantlal
evidence urged against !. ., was de-

clared guilty and seutemi.-- to death.
He was to be shot xat Item es by n
squad of his. own comr-'ues- . aud the
meniliors of the firing p.rtv --even had
been summoned when a repi ve, signed
by the president of t lie republic, arrived
in the njek of time to save his life. He
was sentenced to penal servitude and.
still declaring that he wan "Innocent,
was hurried off to endure the miseries
of existence at Cayenne.

By n queer combination of events
Langlois, the sergeant who had at flrst
been suspected of tbe murder of Mme.
Adam, soon after was convicted of

crime aud seut to the convict settle
ment on the island of Re. -

Voisin hardly had tasted the terrors
of life at Cayenuo when he determine!
to escape. Hundreds before him, he
knew, had attempted, to do the same
and had perished miserably, but he pre-
ferred to share their fate rather than
drag out his life as a convict. Three of
his comrades were of his mind. One
day they eluded their guards, stole a
boat and put to sea la it. They had no
oars, but managed to make headway
by using their shirts as sails.

Thy were dging famously wnen a

gale came down on them. Their boat
was upset in a part of the sea where
sharks abound, and, though Voisin
and one of his taates managed to clam-
ber on the overturned boat in shfety,
they had to Bee their two companions
killed and eaten. They had given up
hope of coming safely out of their dan-
ger when Jhey were picked up by a ca-
noe filled with dark skinned natives.
Then they supposed that they were
safe, but they soon discovered their
mistake. A reward had been offered
for their capture. The blacks who had
found them had been out in the hope
of doing that exact thing, and soon
after they delivered Voisin and his
chum Into the hands of the French
officials.

As n "dangerous" prisoner Volsin's
lot at Cayenne became even worse
than before. He was condemned to
double chains for years. Other men
were enduring the same punishment,
and one of them was a convict named
Jamioux. The two men got to be
friends, and one day Voisin told Jami-
oux his name and former home.

"Why," cried his comrade, "then It
must be you who was condemned for
the murder of the woman Adam."

"Yes," said Voisin; "it Is I."
--"But you are innocent," cried Jami-

oux. "I know it, for the murderer con-
fessed the crime to me. It was a man
named Ijinglois, an Who
was with me at the Island of Re."

Voisin, Jubilant, made Jamioux re-
peat what he had said to the governor
of Cayenne. The official reiwrted It tq
the French government, and the gov-
ernment investigated. For three years
the inquiry dragged along, but came'to
a dramatic end when the discovery
was made that on his deathbed Lan-
glois had confessed that he had mur-
dered Mme. Adam. Then Voisin was
set free.

Remarkable Surgical .

Operation at Sea

The following remarkable story of a
difficult surgical operation performed
by n man wholly unskilled in such
work Is related by Frank T. Bullen in
"The Men of the Merchant Service."
It is the more remarkable because of
Its complete success.

During a whale hunt a line kinked
and dragged a man entangled by one
arm and one leg deep under the sea.
He was released by the imprisoned
members giving way under the fright
ful strain. Risiug to the surface and
floating there unconscious, he was
picked up aud taken on board the ship.
There it was found that a ixntion of
the hand, including four fingers, had
been torn away.
while a foot
Mas twisted oft
at the ankle,
leaving only the
lacerated stump
with its tangled
sinews hanging
loosely. From
the knee down-
ward the mus-
cles had been
dragged away
by the line,
leaving tho al
most bare boue
with just a veil
of tendons and
leaking blood
vessels, so that
it appeared as
if the poor
wretch had on-
ly been saved
from drowning
to die more cru-
elly. No surgi-
cal
w ere

instruments
aloard. fiffbut Captain 'tJames II 1111tli11.tr

was not the
man to allow
any one to perish without a great effort
to save him. He had a carving knife, a
handsaw and a fishhook. Theinjury was
so great aud the poor fellow's cries so
heartrending that several of the crew
fainted while attempting to help the
skipper, and others became sick. So,
unaided, the skipper lashed his patient
o the carpenter's bench, cut off what,.

remained of the leg and dressed the
mangled hand; then, making for the
Sandwich Islands, be put the man in
hospital, where he recovered and, re-
turning to America, passed the rest of
his days In comfort as a small shop-
keeper.

Tbe Se Serpent Hon.
What proved for a time to lie the

most successful sea serpent hoax ou
record was perpetrated by Dr. Albert
'. Koch, a semlscleutlst. Iu ha

exhibited In Broadway, New York, a
large skeleton of a fossil animal which
he had named hydrarchos, or sea
king. The remains consistM of a head
and vertebral column measuring 114
feet. After they had excited the peo-
ple of this country for some time a
I'rofessor Wyman examined them and
discovered that they represented the
bones of several Keuglodons strung to-

gether. Koch later sold the skeleton
to the museum of Dresden.

Foolish Fears of Brave iHen.
nistory is full of striking instances

hi which persons of acknowledged
mental superiority have bowed In ab-

ject terror before some trifling or un-
reasonable object, not always Intrinsic-
ally unpleasant, as the famous queen
who fainted upon touching velvet ar.d
the violets which so invariably discon-
certed Talleyrand. Of President Lla-co- li

It Is said that as a boy he actually
feared to lift a tpy wiggling new
hatched chicken in' his hands. There
are brainy and courageous men and
women in .plenty .who would faint or
shiver . if left alone .with a harmless
fireside cat. -

Lost In Five Terrible
Weeks In

Blixck The
Woods of

Forest Pennsylvania
The marvelous adventure of Mrs.

Mary Button, a woman eighty-tw- o

years old, who wandered five weeks in
the Black forest of Pennsylvania, with
only roots aud berries to cat, is unpar-
alleled in modern history.

One day in August Mrs. Button left
the home of her sou Johu In Haney-vill- e,

Clinton county, Pa., to' pay a
visit to her other son, Charles, who
lives at Hector, In the same county,
thirty-fiv- e miles away.

She began her journey early in the
morning, and that night found her. at
the lumber camp of Ben Herritt, In
the Black forest, above Slate run. She
Was made welcome by the lumbermen,
and early next morning she started out
again. -

That was the last time 6he was seen
for five weeks.- When a week had
elapsed, John Button wrote to his
brother in nector and received a reply
that their mother had not as yet
reached Hector. Then a search was
begun, In which nearly all of the many

A DEAR WAS STANDING OVER THE OLD
WOMAN.

hundred woodsmen of the section
Joined. Day and nijiht it was kept up
for two weeks. Then it was aban-
doned as altogether hopeless.

"The bears have her by this time,"
the old hunters said.

But they were mistaken.
Five weeks after her disappearance

Joseph and John Sweeze. brothers,
who reside at Sunderliiiville, started on
a hunt for ginseng root in the Black
forest." The second day out they found
the body of the old woman in a pile of
leaves. She was a pitiable and for-
bidding sight Her bones In places
protruded through her skin. Practical-
ly no flesh was left on her body. Her
hair was a tangled and matted mass.
Her clothing was in tatters. She
seemed, in fact, more like a corpse
than a living creature. She was taken
home and by careful nursing gradually
restored to a semblance of her former
self.

In, relating her terrible experiences
the old lady said:

"Some days I got so lonesome that I
would just sit on a log and try to twit-
ter like the birds seemed to think If I
could catch one to keep near me it
wouldn't be so bad.

"But one day everything sort of be-
came dim. All I recollect is I was so
weak I couldn't walk any more.

"I felt then my hour had come.
"I was burning up with fever; my

head was splitting. I heard the roar
of a stream and tried to drag my body
to it. Sharp thorns and briers pricked
my hands.- - Gnats aud mosquitoes Just
swarmed aliout me. Five or six times
I lost my senses, but somehow I kept
crawling on.

"Then something horrible happened."
The old woman covered her eyes with
her hands as if to shut out a dreadful
vision.

"Before I realized what I was get-
ting into," she continued, "my hand
touched something slimy. It was
dreadful, dreadful, but the horror of It
recalled me to my senses, for I knew
that I had crawled Into. a nest of hiss-
ing rattlesnakes. I could see the crea-
tures wriggling In a slimy and sicken-
ing mass and hear, them hissing and
rattling all about me.

"1. threw the snake that I had
touched away from me, and, selzlDg a
broken limb, I fought the others till
there was a clear space about me.
Some of my strength had returned,
and, with another despairing effort, I
rushed toward the stream. But I can't
recollect about reaching It. Everything
got dark then."

The horror of Mrs. Button's narra
tion made fcer pause for several min-
utes.

I don't know," she continued, "how
long it was after that It might have
been days but anyhow tbe sun was
shining through the trees when some-
thing awoke me. I looked up, and
there! standing over me, was a big
black bear, lie was licking my face.
Whatever strength I had left me at the
terrible sight of the monster bending
over me., I fainted again. When I
awoke next time, it was night; bat.
thank. God, the bear was gone." .
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Round Oak Furnaces liave large feed doors,
burn wood or coal; but whatever they
burn, give greater heat than any other
furnaces, 1ecause all the gases and nearly"
all the smokxi is consumed. The smoke is
white from a Round Oak Furnace burning
soft coal ; that means no waste fuel. Tlie
principle is not new, but tlie application

to the Round Oak is new in that no
holes are Cut the fire pot.

are d I f fer
from all others
iu many oilier '

- thiiiKs in ttollil
coaKtruction, In

reasonablenessor pncfi It you
are eoinu 'to bur

furnace, sendour free furnuce book
eontuins uneful infor-

mation about lieatinir, di
mensions, furnace '

tlou, veutilution, etc 'KSTATK OF
P. D. BECKWITH, '

Dtwiclw, Mlt-a- .

jUak-rr- t of Bfcku-ilh- '

Kut-- t in the world.

Jtoaad Oak t' Brasses are far sale la
Kock Island by John T. Xof t gker.

Dizziuc53 and headaches cannot he cured in any other manner than by
getting at the root of the trouble and curing tlie cause.

The cause is almost invariably u disordered digestive system, or elso

a bad stomach aud clogged bowels are responsible. Laxakoht, tho great
Tonic laxative, is an uufailing cure.

It works rjently and painlessly and ;t the same time acts as a tunic to
the bowels, rtomach, liver and kidneys and builds up the system instead of
weakening and irritating it as other laxatives do.

Its remarkal.de properties reach every organ the liver, kidneys and
stomach, nerve, heart and brain aud removes tlie cause of your debilitated
condition. This is the only May to secure an absolute and permanent cure.
Laxnk-.ri- is the i.nlv medicine for babies, is purely vegetable and its action
is trentle. snecdv aud effective, for
chills and languid feeling it is the ideal

It tastes good. CF Children like

J t A V A T V ( ) I j It is a gentle and safe remedy to ose during all conditions of health of ths
grntlc-- r sex whenever their peculiar and delicate constitutions require a mild and

V3.f erhciert't laxative and tonic, and is invaluable in assisting to relieve obstructions
which otherwise would lead to more or less severe pain or illness.

WOIVIE. It improves the complexion, brightens the ees, sharpens the appetite,
quickens the circulation, removes muddy and blotched condition of the skin and cures sick headache torn
certainty bv rrorfi(7 fir eae "

To women si.Serint irom chronic constipation, headaches, biliousness, dirtiness, sallowness M the stan
and dyspepsia. Laxakola will invariably bring relict. At druggists, 35c. and 50c., or send lor free sample
to THE LAXAKOLA CO., 13a Nassau Street, N. V., or 356 Dearborn Street, Chicago.

For sale by Hartz & Baimseu Co.
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MISS FAY LEE,
the ShaKespearian Club,

Your booklet came to my
home like a messaee of health
when I bad suffered with
headache, backache and bearing-

-down pains. I was weak,
nervous and hysterical and
had not consulted any doctor,
thinking it would pass away
in time, but instead I found
that the pains increased and
were more frequent. I de-

cided to try Wine of Cardui Mist
and in a short time much
improved.. It seemed to act like a charm.
I kept up the treatment and the result

most satisfactory. Words fail to ex-

press my gratitude the suffering that
is now saved me. I am in fine health,
physically and mentally. I can only say
thank you', but there is much more in
my heart for you."

EARING-DOW- N pains are the
B worst that women know.

you are suffering from this trou-
ble von need not be

about it. Tlie pains in the abdomen
aud back that feel as if heavy weights
were pulliug down on the nerves of the
stomach are "bearing-dow- n pains".
They may not be particularly severe at

but they are worse.
Ulmt headache which nearly drives iju
distracted now is caused by tlie terrible

WINE of CARDV

eocK ISLAND SAVINGS BANK

Island,

Incorporated under tne
State

OFFICERS
J. M. Buf ord, President-Joh- n

Crubaugh, Vice President.
P. Greenawalt,

Began the July 2, 1890,
and E. corner ot Mitch-
ell Sc. Lynde's new

5C

through

"growing

en t

a
for

CACTI N
Round

nouad Oak Faraace
with outer caalng removed

coated tongue, simple fevers, colds,
medicine,

it and asl for it.

nervous tension. The nerves 1soon begin to give way under
the strain. You perhaps jump
at any unusual disturbance,
or laugh or weep, hysteri-
cally, at no apparent cause.
That is what Miss Fay Lee,
GGo North Seventh Street,
Kansas City, Kansas, was
coming to when she rescued
herself by takinr? . Wine of

Fay Let. Cardui. The "Wine made
her a strong, healthy woman

again, as it haa made a mill ion other
women strong and healthy. By induc-
ing regular menstruation the entire
system is relieved of the terrible wasting
drains. The ligaments which hold the
womb in place are strengthened by a

flow and that organ is returned
to its normal position. Returning
health is the result. This is what
Wine of Cardui has done for thousands
of the best women in America.

you need advice write The Ladies'
Advisory Department, The Chatta-
nooga Medicine Company, Chattanooga,
Teun., describing all your symptoms
freely, and a letter of advice will be
sent you . Secure a $ 1 .00 bottle of Wine
of Cardui from your druggist to-da- y.

million suffering women
have found relief in

Wine of Cardui.

3$ Per Cent Interest Paid
on Deposits

E. R. Cable, P. Greenawalt,
'
John Crubaugn, Phil Mitchell,
II. P. HulL I
E. W. Hurst, J. M. Buford,

'
- John Volk.

Solicitors Jaekson and Hurst,

.

President of Kansas City.
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